2020 Adult Winter Reading Program
& Reading Challenge

Books Grow in the Snow

Registration & Book Log-In: Mon., January 13, 9 a.m. – Sat., February 22, 5 p.m.
Program Finale: Tues., February 25, 1 p.m. & 6 p.m.

Welcome to the Adult Winter Reading Program of the Whitehall Township Public Library! (This is open to ages 18+.) To participate, you can either register for our reading program at the front desk or on our website (www.whitehallpl.org). Registration and book logging begin January 13, 2020 and end on February 22. Come to our wrap-up party on February 25 at either 1 p.m. or 6 p.m. to discuss what you read.

At our wrap-up party, we’ll hand out small gifts to any program participant who reads at least one book, adds it to his reading log, and returns that log to the library by February 22 at 5 p.m. (If you register and log your books online, we receive that information automatically.)

There is an additional reading challenge that you can do to be entered to win an additional prize. To win, you must complete the challenge and return it by February 22 at 5 p.m. See next sheet for details.
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